SFA Weeks of Welcome
Spring 2018- Week 1

Monday, January 15th
10:30am-3pm // MLK Day of Service // BPSC Movie Theatre

Tuesday, January 16th
5pm-6pm // Purple Haze Association Interest Meeting // BPSC 3rd Floor Commons
7pm // Picture This // Lumberjack Lodge

Wednesday, January 17th
7am-8:30am // Oh, Donuts & Kolaches! // Surfin' Steve
11am-1pm // WoW Wednesday // Surfin' Steve
5:30pm-6:30pm // WoW Council Interest Meeting // McKibben Rm 258
6:30pm-7:30pm // Spring Break Road Trip Interest Meeting // BPSC 3rd Floor Commons
7pm // Women's Basketball vs Abilene Christian // WRJ Coliseum

Thursday, January 18th
4pm-5pm // Jobs4Jacks Workshop // McGee Business Rm 314
5pm-6pm // Jobs4Jacks Workshop // McGee Business Rm 314
6pm-7pm // Throwback Thursday Dance Marathon Event // BPSC Movie Theatre

Friday, January 19th
6pm-8pm // Poetry Slam // Wisely Hall
7pm // S'more Fun at Hall 20 // Hall 20

Saturday, January 20th
4pm-6pm // Painting with a Twist // Steen Hall

Sunday, January 21st
7pm-9pm // Kerr Karaoke // Kerr Hall
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SFA Weeks of Welcome
Spring 2018 - Week 2

Monday, January 22nd
11am-2pm // Spring Break Road Trip Info Table // BPSC Plaza
7pm-9pm // Lumberjack Village Idol // Lumberjack Village

Tuesday, January 23rd
12pm-2pm // Transfer T-shirt Swap // BPSC 1st Floor Spirit Lounge
5pm // Create Your Own Snow Globe // Horseshoe Drive

Wednesday, January 24th
11am-1pm // WoW Wednesday // BPSC Plaza
11am-2pm // Coffee and Sweet Treats // Surfin' Steve
7pm // Women's Basketball vs Central Arkansas // WRJ Coliseum
7pm-9pm // Wild West Wednesday // Lumberjack Landing

Thursday, January 25th
10am-4pm // Jacks Give Back Blood Drive // Outside of Barnes & Noble
4pm-6pm // Mock Career Expo // Math Building Rm 101
5pm-7pm // Involvement Fair // Campus Recreation
7pm // Plant the Blues Away // Hall 16

Friday, January 26th
4pm-6pm // Griffith Hall Annual Talent Show // Griffith Hall

Saturday, January 27th
2:30pm-3:30pm // Bounce Back with the Jacks // WRJ Coliseum
3:30pm // Women's Basketball vs SHSU // WRJ Coliseum
6pm // Men's Basketball vs SHSU // WRJ Coliseum